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Talk: Basic Tea Knowledge
Thursday, July 14 1PM

Tea is now all the rage. Today we will discover the
difference between these teas. Learn what to look for when buying
loose tea and bags. Did you know that each tea has its own recipe
for brewing in order to bring out its best flavor and aroma? You will
learn the secrets of properly brewing these teas, as well as the
correct storage methods. Hosted by Judith Krall-Russo. No
registration required.

Summer Concert:
Golden Eagle Community Band
Thursday, July 7 6:30PM
Location: Laurel Acres Park
1045 S Church St, Mount Laurel
No registration required.

Sunday Concert:
Banjo Rascals

Tuesday Mahjong
Tuesday, July 5, 12, 19, 26 1PM

Mahjong is a fun and popular tile-based game of
strategy, skill, and lots of luck. Some experience required. Bring
your National Mahjong League 2022 card and a mahjong set (if
you have one). No registration required.

7 Summer Fun Organizing Tips

Sunday, July 10 2PM

Since 1968, the Rascals have been
playing a wide range of music for
audiences all over, from ragtime to
Dixieland, 50s rock to Big Band hits.
With Jim Rheel, Geri Rheel, and Brian
Nalepka. No registration required.

Tuesday, July 19 7PM

Get organized this summer! Join author of Keep This,
Toss That and humorist Jamie Novak when she shares the 7 simple
projects you can complete while enjoying the warm weather. You'll
tidy up live during a short, guided session and create a list of needto-know resources. You don't have to wait until fall; you can see
progress before Labor Day! Registration required. You will receive
a Zoom link the day before.

The Library will be closed Monday, July 4th.
Library Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9:30am - 9pm, Fri. 9:30am-7pm, Sat. 9:30am - 5pm, Sun. 12noon-5pm
100 Walt Whitman Avenue, Mount Laurel, NJ 08054 856-234-7319 www.mountlaurellibrary.org
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Billy Wilder Series
Double Indemnity – Friday, July 8 1PM
Ace in The Hole – Friday, July 15 1PM
Sabrina – Friday, July 29 1PM
Some Like It Hot – Friday, August 5 1PM
The Apartment – Friday, August 12 1PM
Avanti! – Friday, August 19 1PM

Irv Slifkin hosts a fascinating, hilarious, and suspenseful
collection of films directed by Billy Wilder. No
registration required.

Movie Matinee: Dog
Monday, July 11 1PM

Two former Army Rangers are paired against
their will on the road trip of a lifetime. Briggs
(Channing Tatum) and Lulu (a Belgian
Malinois) race down the Pacific Coast to get to a fellow
soldier's funeral on time. 101 mins. PG-13. No
registration required. Doors open at 12PM.

Foreign Film:
The Two of Us
Sunday, July 17 1PM

Powerful, sometimes humorous tale of a mischievous
Jewish boy sent to live with an elderly couple in the
country to elude the Nazis after they occupy France.
Despite the old man’s crankiness, he and the boy form
a special friendship. With Michel Simon. 1969. In
French with English subtitles. Not Rated. 90 min. Hosted
by Irv Slifkin. No registration required.

Film Forum: Summer Hours
Friday, July 15 7PM

A lyrical, lovely film from writer/director
Olivier Assayas that unfolds from a simple
premise: aging Helene tells her grown children they
must plan for their inheritance, works of art collected
by her adored uncle. Watch beforehand and join
the discussion. Hosted by Paul Howe.
Registration required. You will receive a Zoom link
the day before.

Film Forum: Boyhood
Thursday, July 28 7PM

Richard Linklater sketched out the story of an ordinary
boyhood, then planned a shooting schedule over twelve
years so the audience could watch his character grow
over the course of the film. The simple story is told with
gorgeous photography and an unsentimental
perspective. Hosted by Paul Howe. Registration
required. You will receive a Zoom link the day before.

Poetry: Green Thought –
More Nature Poems
Monday, July 25 7PM

In honor of summer we’ll once again discuss classic
and contemporary poems celebrating wanderings
through fields, groves, and woods. Hosted by Paul
Howe. Registration required. You will receive a Zoom
link the day before.

Lazy, Hazy Days:
Songs of Summer
Tuesday, July 12 7PM

A new selection of classic songs about warm weather
and good times, in genres ranging from folk to jazz to
soul to rock. Join us for a musical journey to the virtual
beach party. Hosted by Paul Howe. Registration required. You will receive a Zoom link the day before.

Knitting and Crocheting
Wednesday, July 6, 13, 20, 27 1PM
Friday, July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 1PM

Join our knitting and crochet group. Bring
a project you are working on, or get help if you are
a beginner. Drop in whenever you have a free
afternoon. We meet in the Craft Room. Come relax,
create, and converse.

Strength and Conditioning Class
for Beginners
Monday, July 11 7PM
Saturday, July 9, 16, 23, 30 11AM

Join Harman Ransi in his beginner-friendly resistance
training course. The class will teach fundamental
stretches and weighted exercises to build flexibility
and muscle. The course is open to all adults of any
experience level. Registration required. You will receive
a Zoom link the day before.
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Sizzling Sounds: Music for BBQ
Wednesday, July 20 7PM

A picnic of tasty tunes about smoked meats and
dining al fresco. In addition to the music, we’ll
have a visit from chef John Pullis with tips on how
to put the thrill in your grillin’. Hosted by Paul
Howe. Registration required. You will receive a
Zoom link the day before.

Mindful Meditation
Wednesday, July 13 10AM
Wednesday, July 27 10AM

Join an experienced meditation instructor and achieve
relaxation of your mind and body. This program will
be conducted on Zoom. Registration required. You will
receive a link to the meeting a day prior to the event.

MOVIE CLUB EVENTS
Movie Club: Jack Nicholson’s Back

Movie Club: The Lighter Side of War

Monday, July 18 7PM

Thursday, July 21 7PM

The Jack Nicholson retrospective resumes from Jack’s
Best Supporting Actor role as retired astronaut Garrett
Breedlove in 1981’s “Terms of Endearment.” We’ll
follow him through the career peaks and valleys to his
last, presumably final screen effort, 2010’s “How Do
You Know.” Hosted by Irv Slifkin. Registration required.
You will receive a Zoom link the day before.

War may be hell, but war movies can elicit laughs.
Delve into the subcategory of war comedies and satire
with this salute to comedic combat cinema. Which films
have succeeded in finding humor in the direst of
circumstances? Hosted by Irv Slifkin. Registration
required. You will receive a Zoom link the day before.

ALL AGES
Maker Space – Sewing Saturday
Saturday, July 9, 23 10AM

Please join us for Sewing Saturday in the
Maker Space. Each Sewing Saturday is now 2 hours
long. Please feel free to bring a project that you are
currently working on, start a new one here, or simply
learn how to use our machines. You will have access to
one of our four state of the art machines and shared
supplies. If you require specific supplies you are
encouraged to bring them with you. We have 4
machines so registration is required to hold your spot.

All Ages Chess Club
Wednesday, July 13 7PM
Thursday, July 21 1PM
Saturday, July 30 1PM

Whether you have played before or not, join us for some
rousing games of chess. This is not a class. We have
information on what the pieces are called and how they
move for the true beginner and an open play space for
the seasoned player. All levels are encouraged to attend
and bring a friend! We have a good number of boards
for you to use, however if you have one that you prefer,
please feel free to bring it with you. No registration
required.

Anime Matinee & Party
Spirited Away
Saturday, July 9 12:30PM

Join us for a matinée screening of Spirited Away, (2001),
an Academy Award-winning anime movie directed
by Hayao Miyazaki, animation by Studio Ghibli.
During her family's move to the suburbs, Chihiro, a
sullen 10-year-old girl wanders into a world ruled by
gods, witches, and spirits, where humans are changed
into beasts. Overflowing with imaginative creatures
and thrilling storytelling, Spirited Away is one of the
most critically-acclaimed films of all time. Yummy
popcorn and snacks provided. Dress up like your
favorite anime or manga character and party and
chat afterwards (if you like). Registration required. PG.
2hrs 5 min.
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KIDS
Outdoor Story Time
Wednesday, July 6, 13, 20, 27
10:30AM

Join us for stories, songs, rhymes, and a take
home craft as we explore a new theme every week! This
story time will be held outside on the library lawn.
Please be mindful of social distancing. All ages are
welcome. Registration is only required if we move
indoors due to inclement weather. Check the events
calendar for updates.

Art Time
Sunday, July 17 2:00PM

Miss Susan combines Art History, Literature,
Science, and maybe even a little Math! Participants will
be exposed to a variety of artists, mediums, and
techniques. No experience or supplies necessary! This is
a school-aged program for grades Kindergarten and
up. Please register.

Move and Groove
Monday, July 11, 18, 25 10:30AM

Does your little one love to dance, sing, and
get active? Join us for this weekly event where
we celebrate music through rhymes, songs, and
dance-alongs! Designed for ages 2-5 years old, this
program will give kids a chance to learn new dance
moves and get active! We meet on the library lawn,
weather permitting. No registration required.

Tuesday, July 12 & 26 6PM

Another great class with Miss Susan, for little ones and
parents to experience together! Please register.

Paws for Reading
Thursday, July 7 1, 1:15, 1:30,
1:45PM
Tuesday, July 19 4, 4:15, 4:30,
4:45PM

Practice your reading skills with a captive canine
audience in a private setting with Wilson, a registered
therapy dog, and his owner, Ms. Judy. Wilson is a
friendly Bearded Collie mix who is waiting to hear you
read to him. Please note, sessions are in 15-minute
blocks. Bring your favorite book from home or arrive
early to choose a book from the library’s collection.
Grades 1-4. Please register. Masks are required for
this event.

Mad Science Presents:
Wacky Science!
Sunday, July 31 2PM

This show is a crowd favorite! It tackles several science
concepts including super absorbents, polymers, static
electricity and Dry Ice. A fantastic show for all ages.
Please register.

Virtual LEGO Club
Tuesday, July 5, 12, 19, 26 2PM

This is a weekly virtual event for LEGO
enthusiasts! A different theme will be explored each
week. Please register so a Zoom link can be provided
prior to the event.

Oceans of Possibilities!
Youth Summer Reading Program
2022
June 25 - August 20

We want you to make reading a fun summer habit!
Sign up and we will give you activities to try with your
pre-reader to encourage early literacy skills all summer.
Or, if you are an independent reader, keep it going
for a chance to win some great prizes!
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TWEENS
First Chapter Friday
Friday, July 1 All day

Looking for something new to read
but can't decide where to start? Join
us for First Chapter Friday where
you will hear the first chapter of a carefully selected
book that is sure to draw you in. We are keeping it
old-school this month with Roald Dahl's Matilda.
Matilda is a nothing short of a genius, yet is not
treated as such. Between her parents who simply
don't get her and a "monster" of a headmistress at
school... what could go wrong, right?

Tween/Teen Book to Movie Matinee
Saturday, July 16

2PM

Grab a friend or two and join us in Discord to
watch Miss Peregrine's Home for Peculiar Children. This is
the film adaptation of Ransom Riggs's novel of the same
name. Learn the secrets of Jacobs grandfather, the
intricacies of time travel and the truth about the Peculiar
world.

Tween Only –
Domino Chain Reaction Challenge
Wednesday, July 27 1PM

Do you have what it takes to make these dominoes fall
while going up steps? Come out and give it a shot. For
ages 8-12. Registration is required.

TEENS
Teen Only – Domino Chain Reaction Challenge
Thursday, July 28 1PM

Do you have what it takes to make these dominoes fall while going up steps? Come out and give it a shot.
For ages 13-17. Registration is required.

Dungeons and Dragons
Monday, July 18 2PM

Come learn how to play the original fantasy roleplaying game, Dungeons & Dragons. Return to, or join
the adventure in the Sunless Citadel. If you missed the first part, don't worry, it'll be easy to catch up.

Teen Volunteer Opportunities
Teen Newspaper
Saturday, July 23 3PM

Calling all tweens and teens ages 10-17, please join us in the production of a publication created by and
made for tweens and teens only. We meet in Discord and create in Canva. Minimum age for Discord is 13,
so if you are under 13, a parent or caregiver may need to set up an account for you. Discord server is clickable through
our online events calendar or can be entered using https://discord.gg/eFkMd6mGkA. Registration is required.

Sidewalk Chalk
Wednesday, July 13 & 27 10:45AM

The children's librarian, is looking for helpers (between the ages of 10 and 17) over the summer to run
sidewalk chalk events after storytime. You will be signing in and collecting supplies from the info desk, setting
up chalk stations outside, assisting the storytimers with drawing, ideas, positive feedback, cleaning up the supplies
and returning them to the info desk. Each shift is 1 hour long.
Please visit our teen webpage for additional opportunities that arise throughout the month.
https://www.mountlaurellibrary.org/youth-services/teens

Adult Summer Reading
Summer's here, so exercise your brain while perfecting your tan by reading a good
book. Library patrons 18 or older can join the adult reading program. Starting
June 25th, sign up online or at the Info Desk. For every book you read or audio
book you listen to, fill out at a ticket at the desk or online. Every two weeks, there
will be a drawing, and two lucky readers will win a fabulous gift card. (Patrons can
win multiple prizes but only one prize per
drawing.)

Friends Corner

July Book and Media Sale
July 20-23

Wednesday Preview Night for Friends Members Only
from 6-8:30 PM

(New Friends are welcome to join that night) membership to the Friends is:
Individual $10, Family $15

Thursday, Friday and Saturday is open
for everyone,
Come one, come all.
Thursday 12 PM-8:30 PM
Friday 12 PM-4:00 PM
Saturday 10 AM-4:30 PM, $5 bag sale
Don’t forget to check out the back corner of the Library and the book
shelves in the entrance way for our daily In-House book sale.
We are grateful for all the books people have donated for our Book Sales.
The vast majority we can sell but there are some books we cannot sell.
Please look on the first page of the Library web site then click on the icon
for Friends of the Library to see a list of items we cannot use.

